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THE HOME MISSION JOURNAL.4

on Foreign Missions were given by Misse*
Combs and Oanotig The mtisic on the occasion 
was conducted by Misses Nellie and Laura Purdy 
who were assisted by an efficient choir.

Ingersoll s Silence. j ,^e,Irr
In bis ilr.ith. Mr. litgtrsoll pri-m-lktl more I lonkll'n™*”

CMN^iently than exxr in his life. The message of : mi»*ed i<»r his seat will be empty,
that cold My, which the bereaved family cotild school and inti* prayer meeting, 
not l»ear to put away, because they ha<l no hope j •**«■ *>• »r«r

r>,ar Bv reflated remicat of t,® J,l're?ftor ‘*>'«*«.>1 *>•<■. •*«» <>< « "»<">»• ; sm„„. ai K,,r Seul.m.*. W«t. V,,., M.i,ch 8,h..
e • 1 • » z« . V ' . I • TtF*m7 rc*l,,c 1 °» I lie h()}>elessiiess of infidelity was never more j Albert J. Smith, aged «$ years, so» of Ormane J. Smith,
frier.ds I do what 1I seldom care to do, VIZ, send a pathetivallv revealed. Jesus brought a gosifel of j • «real sympathy is felt fur the Iweaved parents. May lie
few words concerning the facts of mv mission to | bojie. There w as no healing of the broken j who *»•**• *1» »•»« brukee hearted be with them.
Oueetts County on and from October i St It, when i hearted till he came, lint he has given men a j ftvmu.—At Foster Settlement, Feb. s8th, Gabriel sPidk,
I commenced at Chipman. After preaching one ! gospel that enables them with tearless eves to i •K'*1* *5- lie suffered for some tints with cancer, hut bore
night each in tilt following places: The Range, ! hixvvr into till- irrivs» tl»«*ir U-..1 UW...1 iMiri*»'* h etl patiently He manifested to the end unshakenCumlicri.mil Buy. Lmvc, Cumberland Bay. Mill : only XhïÜnïïli» i.,h, Uu,.-
Vow, 1 pper Jcmseg, Loxver Jetnseg, The Vir* | 
rows. Lower Cambridge and McDonalds Corner.

I was led to conduct Evangelistic services.
Two weeks each at Lower Cambridge and Lower 
Jem«eg. Six weeks at Upper Jemseg. Three 
weeks at Mill Cove. Once two week at Me- 
Ikmalds Corner and one week at McDonalds 
Point.

p In f»*n*,** ‘Sab* in the arm» «»f f« «us.*1 How this 
has iierii broken up in slew short weeks. The sick 

just beautiful, so resigned, patient, 
done for him, etc., etc. lie will In

al church, in Sabbath 
The prayers of |».ivid

CRAFT.--At Wickham <>n the 3nt March, Stephens. 
Craft, eyed 77 years. A member of Upper Wickham 
baptist Church. He was converted under the ministry of 
kev. W. M. Beckwith, and was baptized by him in 1831. 
He a-lorued hi* profession by a well Oidered life and godly 
Conversation. Iti* was a pious, peaceful pilgrimage.

Mother's Influence.

j A vonng l.idv in the highest ranks cf s.tcictv
I was the only child of rich and inlcllcctmd (ureiits. Nel«e, Wwk CQ..M. J»». Wk

They gate her ill abundance every bodily and in Scotland, in 1815, and came with his parent* to West
During those sixteen Weeks daily services I ! menial pleasure. She was taught to love the ; Ri-er, 1‘nnce Edward Island, fjur years later, lie settled

had the jo) of baptizing 82 happy believer* as ! World and toinakv the most of it. Stic lived ft»r ' io Miiamichi in 1863, and ha» resided here since then. In
follows: 19 at Lower Cambridg e, n at Lower : time, and neglected eternilv. Hut the hour »«f , JÜ\\hi2p!!z'd,L.y t'.-F* i,11'11, and unl‘?<l Wl,!!
. * , * * Ve-,1 ; 1 . . ... .. the church at Newcastle, of which he was a worthy andJetnseg, 37 at l pper Jemseg, 3 îlt Mill Cove. 4 | sickness cattle* She had a fcarhll lllne** H.r I rrspctel member until the time of his death. A sorrowing

and two «laughters sursise him, awaiting the call to
yviusv^, jy ui a i,i,v' jviipcg, ^ ««% .«su» v»«v, ^ sickness cattle. She had a fcarlul illiic** lief : n-.p vi 
at McDonalds Point and 6 at McDonalds Corner. ! Iieanty all departed; her power to enjoy life was j widow

I have not lime now to send you the names of ‘ gone; nil her parents* hopes for her wordly sue- ; j1*11 him at the other *hnr.
j evss fled. The minister of the parish came 1»

Faithfully your» ill Christ otir Risen Saviour ; visit her. He spoke of death and eternity, and 
Coining King »»rin*«t ti.-v tn futwnt'itii-ii *mii •*. ......1— ih., 1

J. Bknnktt Axdkrson,
Vppvr Jemseg, Otteuts Cu., New Brunswick.
March 151I1, lyoo.

those baptized by me in those places. -With sorrow we record the untimely death of 
our esteemed Brother and Sister Edward Laurence, wliowuie 

( Urged her tir repentance and to seek the Lord, j burned with three of their children in the sad burning
She Ind never it I<1 such words spukell to lier tie* : «cillent Ilf February list, at Lakeville Corner. Brother
fore, am! «he trembled. In Iter living hour «lie ««V»81* «* ?~r> si,!e'

railed for »ome of he, fine cl......... ....................... ^tlXCti ,'SS. “«
were brought, she look etl up to hi r mother illd this brother, amt he has proved himself a disaple of the
said. ‘‘These have ruilKd me. You taught Hit: Mr»- b»urence has long been .1 memlier with u«,
to lie Rav and lo enjoy the vuniiiv* of life, l ui ' h" ,!e.c“"l',h'' “r * 811,18,1,1 ï8"'8 T1'1'!* •J’'*'» 

Missionary Nesting. ! wr tangh, me of <i,.l and th, „e„ life. '£ Ti'". „ 3ÜT*2 ,t, mt
You never tavght tile to pray, and now it i* too chu cli atmvr. I'hei. remains were interred at Upper 

The missionary meeting held at Cambridge on ; late. Mother y«»u have riiuietl iu.*." S te died : Hagetown ei hriday, and on the aftem un of tie following
Sunday evening the t8tli inst., drexvotit .1 verv : a lew minute» afterward». I SaVh?111 ^.w, :11 ,rial scrvic< Wi” hc1,1 in ,lie chare»»
Urge congregation. The meeting conseil of ___________________________ ____________________________  i !ÏÏt
recitations, readings and an address by Rev. .X. -...................... ■ • i am-mg the last

preic'iel from the
I'hi text wvv

sp ike the ev.-ning 
them -'.hi eldstt — 

piople io thi- 
him

word* Mr<. Litir.Mici 
, before she d- pirted. One son sirvivs*
! w'io neitls the sympathy and pr.x 

■* ibi« sad lot. May'he (iol of all 
the consolation of a Saviour

B Macdonald, interspersed by fine music. Mis* !
Jennie Straight presided at the vrgan. The 
meeting was cousidereil to 1<‘ one of !*•» best . .........................
ever held at Cambridge. A collection was taken Maih«v-|i«mibv.—v m. Ji.i™, le|, M,. l„ . w. j
at the close amounting to $5 95. Sai<i collect ion kteevrs, Thomas Mallary lo Maggie Hamer;1, hH'i «< M, ' Ril' Mr«. |. J. Reid, whofell sweetly asleep in Jes.is. at 
will be 4pVMpiiatv<l to niikitouary ivork. John, N. it. ; Rivei'iile, Albert Co.. i« another one ol oir l>;st friend».

* MvLAtctiLiN-MostLUV. - At r.aillie», I bar. t'«.f Kef». • bhe tl tried this life at the hune of her son, Watson E.
______________ j I2ih. by <'. J. Sleeve». XVilham Mvt aughliu to Mary . Reid, L»q,. who moved to Riverside a low years ago to like

i Moseley, both of the parish of McAdam, York to, clia.ge of r»ov. M.Vlellnn’s business sine- his aopiintment
lo the (loverner»hi|> of New Brunswick, SLier Reul 
widow of the late W. J. Reid of llarvey, Albert Co. She 
was-Sti tears c-f age. .she was a Christian lady in the truest 
sense of the term, possessed of a sweet and kind disposition, 
a I way, ready to oblige and help, a I way- having a kind word 

rryonr. Her home was always open to receive the ser- 
<>l Christ ami she never spared herself any work or 

inconvenience to make them welcome or at home, hhe 
raised a funiiiy that was a credit to her matronly government 
ami discipline, ^e leaves three sons and two dauglilei* to 
cherish the memory of a gotul mother ami a true C iristian. 
< »ne daughter is the wife of (lov, McClellan, ihe other I» M'». 
XV. A. West t>f of tlm-ewrll Hill. Two daughters prrcredcU 
her to the heavenly rest. Tw >of her sons are in the Slates.

To the Iwrcaved ones we lender our Christian syni|<thy, 
ami pray that ti e same f.iith, ho|>e ami love thaï dwelt in the 
mi tirer may be enjoyed by them all. ••The memory of the 
juM shall be blessed."

Ki n il—Mr-. I^wis Keith who spent most of her married 
life in New L annan, (Queens Co,. N. It,, passed peacefully 
lo the immortal home o« high, a* the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Krreman Alward, at Havelock, on March (atli. after 
a Inief illness of luan trouble, in the 70th year of her age, 
leaving an aged ami somewhat inhrm husbiml, three sen*

BtirrUl. yers of (io I * 
co.nl irt lead to kn »w

The interest I» M-lrj.t-.l .uatle,» I» not ns go d ; 
with us a» H «Mould Iff. a It hi ugh there are Tabor, all of Hillsdale.
occassional signals of the presence and btvs«ing Mo»iimi -Hait.— Keb aSib. ar the Baptist parsonage, 
of God. At l-resviit m* at* interest til laruvly in îi,,:!*t<7' ',,y ii'T.'.' **• Jrnkm'« Mo«twr iu Alma
building a house for G.<h1s wor.-hip at Crum well* Hbotb 0< ^,8,ern Nhor^ «-hester.
Hill Tile Work has started «v need lulu -\ti / .. ^,,e'HR, '-l «'Aar- At the pa-tor 1 home. Hatfield'sinn. l lie work HuS siartui, «1 nun utip. .11/ 1‘olni. N. h., on March 7th. 19.10, by i'a«t„r S. if. «..vine.
person who feels interested, and who Would like t rank Sy.lney Nortbrup of Kingston, X. B.. |.. Mis* Laura 
to contribute, let tile sum l>e small or large, it Minerva Uniuhart ol Kars, N. n. 
will lie acceptable, and used to the U>t advantage 
possible.

Hatfield Point, King* Co., N. B.

1 *AY.xtiB -J V»TAsus—t)n M irch 15th at the home «if Ihe 
I britltgroom, by Rev. T. M M.mro. I'ercy 1‘raynor and 
j Charlotte J y staaon, both of Vcnnlield, Charlotte C N. It.S. i). Ervinb.

Dkd.
flckrîowledgenneçt.

1 , I Wasson—At Cumberland Bay, (Jueens Co., on the 8ih,
On the afteriKNHl and exvning <»f the 7th itlvt. j ln»t , Robert Wasson, a memlier cf Second tirant! Like 

f»ur nu.nv friends of the First an<l Svtxilld Spring- 1 h''lch. having one sor ar> 1 ' ree brothers lo mourn hi* loss, 
field churches and congregations made us a visit, ay <HComort,heso "ln8one*• 
spent a very pleasant season, and left us with . cbi>.n.—At < umlierland Creek, tjueen* Co., on nth, 
many kind words and the handsome sum of iost.. May, wile 
£74.20 mostly in cash. For this and many other çeascd 
expressions of kindly feeling and synijiathy we J|>tlsl urc '
tender our heartfelt thanks and pray that God's Piiillivs At Cumlwrland Bay on nth, in»t, the infant 
enriching Ifenedictinn may rest UI*HI them in daughter of Robe, t and lily Phillips aped eleven month*. 
I„ti, spiritual a,Hi u-nijx,ral things. *,,ner,l "rv,cc au",ll,'d '• -sl“»i

• • S. D. Hrvink.

daughters. Sister Keith was an active member of 
the Baptist Church in fannan ever since she accepted 

e herself to him. amt his 
her pastor, always ready 

rnd administer to his comfort. Her

ol Jusept Green, aged 22 yea 
was an esteemed member of Second

rs. The tie 
Grand Lake

Christ as her Saviour and gav 
church. She was a Cue friend ol 
lo assist him in his work
wt r« of faith and love on earth is don 
la. taken her to her rewaid in the i 
purity. May the kii d Kath.*r above ron fort the mourning. 
We should have liked to have been at the funeral service* 
but wcie not at home when tie message came,

‘•The righteous shall lie held in rememlrerance."

and her dear l^rrd 
m of life, love andreal

Black.—Cyrus Black, J. H. was the fifth son of lleacon 
1 humas Stocks Black, one of the founders ol the Amherst 
Church, and grandson of Wm. Black, who came to Cumber 
lantl from Yorkshire in 1775. Born in 1810, he has seen 
every decade in this century, with the vast improvements in 
every department. Une of his first purchase* was one 

1(S . ■ . hundred acres of land, in what is now the heart of Moncton.
NeWtollTheologtcalSeminaryiStrymgtorai.se lie married Eluabeth Bowser, whose decease was lately 

a $400.000 endowment fund. One fourth Of the recorded In these colam ns. Bro. B. had a love of sacred
amount has ’ een secured. As an encouragement !ïn8* and Betjuenily a»si»tcd his pastor by raising the tune,
ill getting thv oilier $3000,000. Mr. Ruckelrller |vl,y7»" »'« "='»h'P =f Voil, and ,|.
offers half of it. on condition that the other half Amherst, in 
is raised not later than June 1st of next year.
It sounds like a large gift, hut it is not nearly so 
much as some poor man's $5.00. His share of 
the last “rake-off” in Standard Oil profits was 
iilrout $8,000,000 And we do not believe that 
gifts to Theological schools excuse the methods 
by which the money is secured.

Newton Theological Samipary.
After many years in the ministry of the Re

formed Presbyterian church, Rev. Dr. Madison 
C. Peters, pastor of Bleomingdale, N. Y., is 
alxmt joining the Baptist Church. In a state
ment to his j eople lie- said his sole reason fer 
changing his church relation is that, after several 
years of careful investigation, he had reached the 
belief that the Bible—the Protestants' only rule 
of failli—teaches baptism for believers only. 
With Vais belief lie could not in good conscierce 
continue the practice of infant baptism, nor 
administer baptism except by immersion.

■

to I rear testimony to the love of Christ, in 
Sackville and in Tremont temple, llovtoni. 

He ha* been a life long promotor of total abstinence, well 
read in all our denominational enterprise*, and a lover of 
every good work. Bro. It. compiled an interesting history 
ol the Black family. He bore a lingering dissolution very 
manfully, ami in full hope ol a resurrection to eternal life 
vva* gathered to his lathers, March 2nd. It was a lieautilul 
day. Monday, March 4U1, when we laid the Inniy to rest, 
Ur. Steele was present and spoke from his long acquaintance 
with ihe family. Rev. Mr. Newcombe in filling, lovi - 
lender, soulful words led us to the throne of grace. The 
singers sweetly rendered "They are gathering homeward,"

[f
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